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MENTION.
New spring poods at Keller's.
New York Plumbing company.
The P. K. O. society will meet with Mrs.-

J.
.

. V. Khnball to-morrow afternoon nt 4
o'clock.-

A
.

marrlnRO license was Issued yesterday
to Joel A. German nnd Vina Hiscliell , both of
this county.

Contractor Moore will put a largo force of
men at work on the Seventh street sewer to-
morrow

¬

morning-
.Today's

.

game ixt Manaxrn will bo between
the home club nnd tho.T. .I. Hardin's , from
the Nebraska metropolis.

The case of Charles Cults , for larceny.
which was to have iieen tried yesterday , was
continued until to-morrow.

The ladles of the H.iptlst church will serve
n "fourth of July" dinner in the "Uluo
Front ," adjoining the Pncillc.

Yesterday afternoon Esqulro Darnell
united in marriage Joel German and Vira-
Uirchlll , both of iCcg Creek township.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Gr-orgo Mar-
filmll

-

will take place at 3 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

from the family residence , 830 Fourth
avenue , Ucv , Dr. Phelps , oniciating.

The street car company yesterday put In a
curve and switch at the corner of 1 { roadway
and Sixteenth street , for the better trans-
portation

¬

of posscngers to Union park.
The independent hose team of this city is-

to run n rncu lit Dcadwood. Dak. , on the
Fourth , This is now the champion hose team
of the world , and is prepared to defend the
title against all comers.

The Mannwa crossings arc all laid and the
motor cart) made the first trip through to-

IJroadwav last evening. They will run
to-day as usual , making connuctious witli
dummy trains both ways.

The funeral of Mrs. Johnson took place
yesterday afternoon from her late residence
on Eleventh street. The remains were in-

tercd
-

In Fnirvlow cemetery. The deceased
wu fifty-eight years of n e-

.Mr.
.

. John Allen removed his restaurant
business last evening from the old stand on
Pearl street to his new iunitersHO Hioad-
wny

-

, which he has newly relltted , where ho
will continue to cater to thu appetites of u
hungry public.

Two Swedes named Peterson nnd Ilanscn
were assaulted by unknown parties at-
Green's' place near the dummy depot last
night about 11 o'clock. Thu Swedes were
terribly beaten , their assailants pounding
them with bricks.

The colored republicans of the city will or-
ganise

¬

a club to-morrow evening. All who
arc In sympathy with the movement are cor-
dially

¬

invited to bo at the republican head-
quarters

-

Monday evening at 8 o'clock. Good
speakers nnd music.

The Union Pacific will sell round trip lick-
els

-
to Omaha and return on July -I for 25c-

cnch. . Agent Oursler has affected this ar-
rangement

¬

nt the request ol m-.iny persons in
Omaha and thu Ululfs who dcsiro to spend
the day away from home.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. A. J. Cook celebrated their
twelfth wedding anniversary Friday , on
which occasion the doctor presented his
worthy mate with an elegant gold watch.
The event was a happy ono and n hosts of
friends wished them many happy roturns.

Diagrams for entertainments at Dohanv's ,
will hereafter ho placed with C.unp it Ellis
at the Oper.i House drug store , instead of nt-
Uushnell's as has been the custom for years ,
nnd tickets will ho sold there , The change
is occasioned by the removal of the post
ofllce to the new government building oppo-
site

¬

the opera house.
John Allen , the well-known caterer , was

yesterday moving his restaurant from the
urown building into his now quarters , No.
400 Hroadway , the next door east of Kobia-
son Hros. Ho proposes satisfying his cus-
touiors

-
fully ns well as in his old quarters.-

Ho
.

will not ho able to servo meals to-day ,
but will open at (! o'clock to-morrow morning
prepared for business.-

Mrs.
.

. Harriet W. , wife of Hon. A. W. Wy-
man , died nt 11 o'clock Friday evening at the
family residence in ICeg Creek township ,
ngcd fifty years. The deceased had been a
sufferer from paralysis for nearly two years ,

during which time she has been u semieon-
Bcious

-

htate. Thu funeral will take place at-
Klj.'tO o'clock this morning , after which the
remains will bo brought to this city and in-

terred
¬

in Walnut Hill cemetery. A husband
and one son survive her , and to them is ex-
tended the sympathy of many Irlcnds.-

A
.

telegram was received yesterday morn-
ing

¬

by Mr. G. H. Uiown announcing the
death of Miss Georgia Hindley , the thirteen-
yearold

-
daughter of Mrs. Alonro Sherwood.-

Mrs.
.

. Sherwood , formerly Mrs. Hattie Hind
ley , wns married Juno 0 and started with
her husband Friday morning for his home ut
Nonpareil , Nob. On arriving at Alliance the
daughter , who was subject to epilepsy ,
dropped dead on leaving the cars. The be-
reaved

¬

mother Is the sister of Mrs. llrowii
and Is well known In this city. Much sym-
pathy is expiessed for her in her sad loss.

John Wallace , the stranger from Coon
Rapids , who attempted suicide on Hroadway-
a few weeks ago on account of domestic
troubles , and was afterward taken to the
Woman's Clnistian association hospital , was
taken before the insanity commissioners yes ¬

terday. When first ai rested he hud over
& 1'JOO on his person , and thu money was de-
posited in the hank , where it remained until
Friday , when Wallace was pronounced cured
and released fiom the hospital. He drew
the cash and proceeded to howl up , so that
by evening ho was static again. He
will probably bo sent to the asylum-

.Arrangcinunts
.

are made by which the pas-
tors of the Haptist , Presbyterian , Congrega-
tional and Methodist churches will ho given
a little rest during July mid August. Union
services will ho held Sunday evenings for
the accommodation of tlicso tour congrega-
tions , and the pastors will alturnale in the
preaching. This evening the first of these
services will be held In the Haptist church.
The Methodist pastor hud arranged for a ser-
vice

¬

in his church so that to-night that con-
gregation

¬

will not unite , hut will do BO here-
after

¬

on Sunday evenings. The sermon this
evening will ho of special Interest , being by-
Ucv. . Dr. Phelps , on n patriotic subject-

.J.G.

.

. Tipton has bargains inrenlcstato.-

E.

.

. II. Shcalo loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All uusincss strictly
confidential. Olllco 600 Broadway , co-
iner

¬

Main btreet , up-.stairs.

Buy mantels , grates and hearth fur-
nishings

¬

of the Now York plumbing Co.

Pull line of sheet music at Council
Bluffs Music Co. , Ji21 Hroadway-

.Pnifioiuil

.

I'nraernplis.-
J.

.

. J. Stcadmun will deliver the oration nt-

Avocft on the Fourth.-
A.

.

. J. McCrar.v. u Kcokuk attorney , is visit-
Ing

-

friends in this city und Omaha.-
Mr.

.

. HerDert Wing is visiting with friends
and relatives In Sioux City and Carroll this
week-

.Coia
.

and Willie ICellor are visiting relatives
In llox Hutto county , Nebraska , during their
vacation.

Colonel I. S. Toner was called to Illinois
very suddenly on account of the bickness of
his mother.

Miss Anna Allison , who has been visiting
with Mrs. H. N. Wlnttlesey , left for Chicago
lust evening.-

Mrs.
.

. Fred Hutler left yesterday for Tabor ,

la. , to spa nd the remainder of the suinmei
With her mother.

Captain D , U. Clark nnd wife returned yes-
tcrduy

-

inornlnfor.1 ' vlslt
their eon-

Mayor
In KohFaskii.
Kohrer and wife left yesterday

morning for Crctn to attend the ChmiUuijua
and Mill remain over Sunday.-

Hev.

.

. Adolnh Wcsscllng returned yestciday
from Atchlns-on , where ho hjis been partici-
pating

¬

with others In n week's retreat.
Miss Minnie Van Pelt , who 1ms bv-n( vlbH-

Ing
-

Mrs. William Einoison , on Ninth avenue ,

has returned Io ItOr homo ut Panora , la-

.Vcbtordoy
.

afternoon Hab.W Soneiifljcln of-

Bt , I.ouls , oui'oinpuuied by Messrs. M. Hell-
man and 1. Oberfelder , of Omaha , were In-

Mi's' oily the guests of Mr , Sitnon Kiscinan.

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

A Now Trial Refused to Johnntlmn
Jonas , But His Sanity Doubted.-

TODAY

.

IN THE CITY CHURCHES.-

PnvliiR

.

The Ijlctit For the
Government Iltilldlnjj More Hotc

Jjlberntlty
-

Nctdeil ShootliiK
For Fun niut n Mcdn ) .

It ilonnlhnn .Jones nn Idiot ?
The cnso of .Tonnltmii Jones a chestnut-

was before the district court again yesterday
on n motion for ft new trial. Ho lias been
found guilty several times for killing Hob-
crts , but has secured now trials until It
seems that the end would never come. Yes-
terday Judge Ucemer , who has been consid-
ering

¬

the motion for another now trial , ren-
dered his decision. It was against any now
trial. This was not a surprise , although a
strong argument In its favor hud been mndo-
by Colonel Scott.-

A
.

motion was then made to stay Judgment
on the ground that Jones Is so mentally de-
ranged as not to bo c.ipablo of comprehend-
ing

¬

or understanding what is transpiring
around him , much less know nr understand
for what ho has been convicted , or what is
meant by a sentence of the court ; that de-
fendant

¬

Is a mental Imbecile.
Among theantdavlts In supporlof this were

those of Dr. 1. M. Hurstew , Dr. Donald
Macrae. Dr. F. S. Thomas , Dr. John Green ,
Dr. A. J. Cook , and Dr. II. W. Hart. They
swore they had examined Jones , and In their
judgment ho Is now Insane.boyonO the power
to comprehend or understand the action of
any court. They express the opinion that
this has been of long standing , and probably
inherited. The well Known standing of these
physicians seems to settle the question as to
whether Jones is now insancor not , whatever
may bo the opinion as to his sanity at the
time he shot Hobcrt.

Judge Deemer said ho could not under
such a showing proceed to sentence Jones ,
and ho could not under the law puss upon the
question of his sanity. The case would have
to go over until the next term of court. Then
a Jury can be called to settle the question. If
the contrary should bo thullndingtticn Jones
should be taken to some asylum. Tliu qucs-
tlcn

-
would then arise what good would result

from taking him to an asylum , if he is meur-
able and harmless , a Micro idiot , or imbecile ,
able to walk about and not able to do anyone
either harm or good. -

Summer goods going cheaper tlisiu
you ever saw them now being closed out
tit Ilnrkncss Bros.-

ScrinoiiH

.

and Services.
The following announcements are mode of

church services to bo held to-day :

Hcv. T. P. Thickstcln preaches for the
Heroin Huptist church at Overtoil mission
this afternoon at 'J o'clock.

There will be services at the mission at the
corner of Giattain iivcnuo and Tostevin
street ati: p. in. , conducted by Uev. J. Fisk-
.Sundayschool

.

at 4 p. in.
Preaching by the pastor of the First Bap

tist church at 10:30: p.m. In the same pluco-
at S p. m there will bo a union service of the
Presbyterian and Uaptlst churches. Dr.
Phelps will preach on "God's Dealing With
Nations , " appropriate to the Fourth of July.-
Sundayschool

.
nt 12 ni. Young people's

meeting at 7 p. m-

.At
.

the Presbyterian church preaching in
the morning by the pastor. Sabbathschool-
at 1'J m. No evening service because of the
union meeting at the .Baptist church.
Strangers and others cordially invited.-

Hev.
.

. John D.ixacher, of Omaha , the pio-
neer

¬

priest of Council Bluffs , will to-day , at-
St. . Peter's church celebrate his silver jubi-
lee , or the twenty-fifth anniversary of his
ordination to the priesthood. Ho wns the
first resident priest in this city , nnd built the
old Catholic cliuich. He is now priest at the
Sinters' hospital in Oma'ia and frequently
visits his old friends here. The service
to-day will bo of peculiar interest to him and
his many friends.-

At
.

the Broadway M. E. church , W. II. W-
.Ilecs

.
, the pastor , will preach at 10:1)0: ) a. m-

.on
.

"Newspapers. " Atbp. m. , "Some Fourth
of July Thoughts. " Seats free , public cor-
dially

¬

invited-
."Faith

.

n Gift of God , " is the subject for
the 4 o'clock meeting this afternoon at the
Y. M. C. A. rooms. All young men invited.-
Mr.

.
. W. P. Oftlccr , leader.

Services in the Congregational church this
morning. The sacrament of the Lord's sup-
per

¬

will be administered. Subject of address ,

"Tho Inseparable Love. " Music by a select
male quartette. A cordial invitation is ex-
tended.

¬

. There will bo no evening service.-
At

.

St. Paul's Church- Litany , sermon and
holy communion at 10:30: a. m. Sunday
school at 12 m. Hev. M. F. Sorensen ofll-
ciatcs.

-
.

At All Saints' Mission , corner Eighteenth
and Third avenue Sunday school at 3 p. m.
Evening prayer and sermon by Hcv. M. F.
Sorensen at 4 p. m. All are cordially in ¬

vited-

.Choicn

.

sugar cured hams , dried beef
and bronekfast bacon at wholesale only
J. Y. Fuller , Council Blullb.

For sale cheap. Lots near the bridge
to parties who will build at once. Ad-
drcbt.

-
. or call on J. H. Hice , No. 100

Main street , Council HlulTs.

Tap , or No Tnr.
The property owners along streets ordered

paved are invited to express their prefer-
ences

¬

to the city council on or before the
meeting Monday night. The council has sev-
eral

¬

bids under consideration , and the chief
question is in regard to the kind of founda-
tion

¬

to be put in. There ought to be some
expression also given in regard to the use of-
tar. . It has been pretty well demonstrated
by the paving on Oakland avenue that the
end of the blocks which were tarred have
already rotted , so that they crumble llko-
clay. . It is claimed that Minneapolis has
completely done- away with the tar, olid in
Chicago there Is little bolnir used. Those
who 1110 protesting against tar do so on the
giound that It stops up the pores in the wood ,
thus preventing the moisture from escaping
and leaving it to steam and rot out the wood-
.It

.
is believed that the pavements would dry

out better and become thoroughly dry If no
tar was used-

.At

.

wholesale by 1. Y. Fuller , Council
BltilTs , canvassed or uncanvabsed hams ,

breakfast bacon and dried beef.

Uncle KIIIU'H House.
The gas fixtures for the government build-

ing arrived yesterday from Now York. They
arc of a very Imndsomo pattern , and will add
much to the appearance of the Interior of the
structure. They uro furnished by P , W-

.Wilmont
.

, of Chicago , and were made ex-

pressly
¬

for this building. The letters "U.-
S.

.
. " appearing on each koy. They arc what

IK known as the combination llxturcs , being
arranged for either gas or electric lighting.
The wires for the latter are concealed in the
Interior of the tubes , In this connection it Is
proper to mention that nn impoitant matter
was overlooked In the construction of the
building , and that is the placing of wires for
elect rlc lighting. Tlieio Is not a wire for
tins purpose in the building , and if electricity
Is used lor Illuminating the s'.ructuro , the
wires will have to bo run on the surface of
the walls , giving a bungling appearance to
the work. Thu couit room is to bo lighted
by a beautiful chandelier of masalvo ,
having thiity gas jets on un equal number of
Incandescent lights. It will talio about two
weeks to place all of the lUtures lu position ,

anil by that Unto uvurythingelsu in the build-
ing

¬

with the exception of the elevator will bu-
completed. . Hlds for putting in thu olovutor-
uro now being icceivcd , and the contract will
bo let in a few duys.-

Go

.

to Clark & Seholdlo , 673 flroadw.ay
for cigars , fruit and confectionary-

.Tholllxht

.

Omu'u'oii't Glto.
The hotel committee- hicks Jl.OJO. of havlug

enough to purchase the Pai'iilo house site.-

No
.

uioro Is wanted for tha Woodbury corner ,

but the above named must bo secured jk fora
the offer ol tUo Chlij.; ; syndicate §ar b? uo-

ccptcd. . Several of thq rropcrtyjwncrs on-

Hroadway say , "Why don't yo'a build the
hotel ou the Pacific liouso sitof'- but refuse

to give anything or but little for that pur-
pose.

¬

. The committee has visited them nil ,
nnd now announces Hint unless tlicso pro-
perty

¬

owners comer to time , and MISO the
f4,000 , the whole scheme will fall through
nnd the proposed hotel will not go up there.

The truth of the matter Is that those who
would receive the greatest benefit from the
erection of the hotel are doing the least to
secure It , They have been hoping to reap all
of Its advantages without expending n cent ,
and the matter has now reached n stage
where they will be compelled to subscribe
liberally nr give up their fond hopes of in-

flated
¬

valuations on their property. What-
ever

¬

is done must bo done before the tenth
of this month , as that Is the limit ilxcd by
the Chicago capitalists.

Campaign goods nt llnrhncss Bros-

.Sliootlnu

.

For Fun.
The third of the series of ten matches to-

bo shot by tha M in.iw i gun club w.is held nt
the lake Friday aftornoju. The best scores
made out of a possible'J wore West 21 , Hoff-
mayer2)

-

, Hro-vu H , Jonc ? H , Stubbs 17 ,

Hardln Ifl, Alhortiii II and Oliver 11 At
the end of the tenth match the members will
bo divided Into four classes , as follows
Eichty-llvo per cent and over, first class : 70-

to !* ."> , second cln ss ; ." () to 70, third class , and
under 50 , fourth class. Two will then
bo offered In each class and bo shot oil in nil
additional match.

Furnished rooms for rent by Tipton.-

Wo

.

have a number of slightly dam-
ngeil

-
pianos and organs which will be

sold nt a bargain , Call on Mueller
Music Co. , 103 Main street.

The Motor Again 12nolnol.|
Just before the afternoon adjournment of

the district court , Attorney Ilnldnn' , repre-
senting

¬

the Wabash railroad , applied for and
was granted nn injunction restraining the
operation of the Manawa motor line uerois-
Iheir tracics. In the petition it was alleged
that Mr. Head has not only neglojtaJ. bat ro-

fuscd
-

to sign a cot.tr.ict Indemnifying the
road against damage incident to this crossing ,

The olllcials of the railroad say that all
they want is that Mr. Heed shall keep the
crossings In repair and otherwise suitably in-

demnify
¬

them against loss. The injunction
has not yet boon served , nor will the opera-
tion

¬

of the motor line bo restrained for thu
present at least.

The Wabash has already shown Its disposi-
tion

¬

to favor the motor line by moving two
sidetracks so us to make less tracks to cross ,
and has allowed the crossing to bo put lu
with the promise that Mr. Heed would sign
n contract similar to those signed with the
other roads. It is claimed that he has been
slow in fixing up such a contract ana that
this is to hurry him up-

.A

.

Grand Time Hie Fourth.
The German ladies will give a quad-

rille
¬

party at Masonic temple hall on
the evening of July . Come and bring
your friends and all have : i good time ,
as thebo ladies know how to entertain ,
and the more the merrier it will bo.
They will also bo prepared to furnish
you an excellent buppor , ice cream and
lemonade. Good music will bo in at-
tendance.

¬

. If you want a few hours of
good enjoyment you should not fail lo-
bo at the Masonic hall ou the evening
of July 4 , IbSS.

Union Abstract company , sKM Main street.

What Kind of I'avlnf * .

The contracts for an additional mile of
paving will ho let to-tnorrow night. The
territory to bo paved embraces nil the streets
between Paul and Eighth and Hroadway and
Sixth avenue , besides Fourth , Vine , Harri-
son

¬

, nnd scvcial other thoroughfares. The
question of material is receiving consideru-
nble

-

attention among thn interested property
owners. Pome arc in laver of the same kind
of paving that is being put down on Lower
Uroadway , that is the cedar blocks on sand
and plunk foundation , while others are in
favor of a concrete foundation. Cypress
blocks as a paving material is receiving
considerable attention , as it is claimed that
they can bo finished at the same price as the
cedar , and will last twenty-live years. They
have been put on the market by several con-
tractors

¬

who became dissatisfied with the
Chicago pool having control of the cellar
block supply.-

A
.

few of the propeity owners have de-
clared

¬

in favor of hard brick , and it is pi Ob-
able that a few blocks of that material will
bo put down this season.

The engineers strike for Durlin Bros ,

for their groceries , 63 : ! Broadway , Ed
Lloyd will take jour order. Tel. :i90.

Travelers ! Stop at the Bechtelo.-

A

.

AVorthleHs Check.
James Heeso was the only unfortunate

who wns compelled to accept of the hospi-
tality

¬

of Jailer White Friday night at the
city's Bryant street hotel , and he was
brought before Judge Aylesworth yesterday
nurnmg to settle his bill. He was charged
with securing money under false pretences.-
Ho

.

owed Jack Wlntaker , the Lower Hroad-
w.iy

-

grocer , $3 and tendered a check for ? ."

in pawncnt. Wlntaker returned $',) and
thought no more about it until he discovered
that the check was valueless. Ho'reported
the case to the police , and Heeso was ar-
rested

¬

on Hroadway , Ho had about fi( on
his person , and the court returned $5 of the
amount to Whitakor.-

Kucso
.

is also wanted In Nebraska for the
same kind of work. Ho is being held us a
fugitive from justice , until the western
uuthoiitics can bu communicated with , and
it is ascertained whether or not they will
come after him ,

Tipton has bargains in real Citato..-

T

.

. , G. Tipton , the real estate broker ,
has furnished rooms for rent.

The City'n KI'IIKCH. .
City auditor has completed his report of

the city's finances for June. The following
is the account of the disbursement :

TOTU. AMOUNT 1WOVV.
General fund ? r320.0S
Police fund 1047.07
City bondfund 153.70

Total. 48521.00
.

Flro department. f 1572.70
Police department.Streets nnd alleys. 1UH.Ill
City engineer. . ,. bli tn
Printing and supplies. 700. 1(1(

Gas and street lights. fllB.tiO
Intersection grading bonds. 107.75
Miscellaneous. 190,1)3)
City Inspectors. 2411.70
City marshal's derailment. 8J4.27
Salaries of ofllcei s. lfJiS.(

A Press Cluh Will Organize.
Yesterday morning there was assembled

In the pailors of the Ogden house n number
of representatives of the Council HlufTs nnd
Omaha newspapers. The meeting was to
take Initiatory steps tii the organization of a-

pi ess dub. The following papers were rep-
resented

¬

: The- Nonpareil , Globe and Her-
ald

¬

, of Council HlufTs , and TUB HUB and
World of Omaha. Hufurct such organization
Is attempted it w.s the sense of tbosupresent
that the full xentlmcnt of the newspaper-
men of the city bo ascertained , and for this
purpose Messrs. Mathews , Capson and Hay-
den

-
were appointed as a committee , The

next meeting will bo Tuesday morning next
at 10 o'clock iu the Ogden house parlors. It
Is desired that nl this meeting a full repre-
sentation

¬

of the press of the city bo had.-

MllMllllC.

.

.
Excelsior lodge No. 339 , A. P. & A. M. ,

will hold Us rcgrular communication Monday
evening .xt 7:30: o'clock. Show jour interest
by being present , w therej * business of lui-
poilanco.

-

. Hy order W. MV

The A O. U. W. iicct OHlccrs.-
At

.

the lust regular meeting of the A. O.
U.V. . the following ofllccrs were elected to
servo during the ensuing-j ear. P. W. , T. T.
Snow ; M. W. , P. A-Spraguo ; W. P. , A. N-

.Scribner
.

; W , D. , D , Graliani ; recorder , J.

SHOWING THE ADVANTAGES OP COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Largest Stock , METCALF BROTHERS ,

Furnishing Goods ,
Lowest Prices , Clothing , Hats , Caps , eta. t

t7VT.F , RaHRER , U) C-

Ote

William SiDdontopf , MuELLERMUSIC ..COMPA-
NY.ffardman

.
!

.' Dealer In - < - ) &= , Everett <0 Fisher d
Cily <fc Countj REAL ESTATE . . §MUTUAL Lira IKS. CO. Haw Yort '

Ko.8 M. Mtlo SL Council ninfli.
S.od 1314 St. Miry't AT.j

0005 "f V V gj
Largest Capital and Surplus CITIZENS Your Patronano ., tn-

EMPKIE

STATE BANKof Any Banff in the city. , ' 'la Solicited. s
SVH , & -H..DFoster ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS JW&BL. SQUIRE'S
Pore&oj & HoorcVlPoint , Abstracts of TitleWholesale , * $ ; ,

No. 8. Pearl St. ARE THE BEST.

,' isih. SL-

v nttwecnl.

HARDWARE CO. WEIR SHUGART CO.-
OS

.

Manufacturer of Fine Onri luges and Buggies.-
I

. H 1 always keen in block ofliuvo nhwiys u full stock to select from. H. F. ATTENH AUER a largo variety eastern, make Carriages , which 1 sonata vorj low rato.-
I

.Cull nnd examine. Prices Low. Aos. U7 In !tli Font-Ill Street. I am always ready to show goods.

R White ; financier , E. P Watts ; receiver ,
William Arnd ; guide. R H. Markell : ! W ,
1) . I. . Weir ; O. W. , E. E. Mclntosh ; trustee ,
O. U. Frank. -VlHltlnu Crete.-

A
.

telegram was received yesterday from
J. E. Harkness , dated at Crete , stating :

"Our party arrived safely , Everything de-

lightful.
¬

. Tell Mayor Holirer and friends to-

come. . " H Is evident that the Council
HlufTs visitors are enjoying themselves
greatly , despite the disappointment felt ut
not hearing Talmuge.

Notice is hereby given that the part-
nership

¬

heretofore existing under the
firm name of J.V. . it E. L. Squire , was.-

on
.

.lutio ISth , 1SSS. dissolved by mutual
consent. J. W. Squire will absutno all
liabilities of , and collect all indebted-
net's

-
to Miid fit-in , and is alone authorized

to Mgn the name of siid firm in settling
up iu anuirs. ..T.V. . Sijuim : ,

E. L. Sijmiti : .

Council BlulTs , In. , June il ! | , 18SS.
Having purchased the entire interest

of E. L. Squire in all property , both
real and personal , belonging to the late
linn , 1 shall continue the business in all
its branches , as heretofore , at my ollice ,
101 Pearl street , Council BlutTs , la.

, J. W. Sijumi : .

Council BlufV-t vs 1. 1. IlarclhiH.-
In

.

to-day's' game at Munaw.i athletic park ,
Cusslan of the Omaha league team 'vill pitch
for the UlulTs club. The players of both
teams are as follows :

Council UlulTs. J. J. Hardms.
Strode. catcher. Mullet
Cnssian.pitcher.Hurley
iJrown. first base.Rockwell
SaJdler. second IMMJ.McLaughlin
I'atton. third base. Shannon
Hardin. shoi t stop.Tyler
Hierwine. left field.McKelvy
Eby. center field. Lucas
Oliver. rignt field. Hald win

The game will bo called promptly a y . .30-

.A

.

ItoiiHinn Republican Itatilluat ion.-

If
.

the republican demonstration of last
evening was any indication of the campaign
which it opened in Council Bluffs , it will be
vigorous , cnthusiastio and successful. The
club met at the headquarters and at S o'clock
moved in a line of march , the objective point
was the residence of N. M. I'usey , whctc
Judge Thurston was a guest. The club had
a line turn out and presented a splendid ap-

pearance.
¬

. It was preceded by Dalhy's band ,
which discoursed patriotic melodies , in which
the club ui intervals joined , l-'roni tins resi-
dence to Masonic Temple the club , with its
"log cabin , " acted as an escsrt to the speak ¬

er1) of the evening. Arriving hare the hall
was quickly filled , enthusiasm was at Us
height and unbounded. When the veterans
of IslU , who had voted for "Tippecanoe and
Tyler , too , " were tisited to take places on the
platform , eight responded amid cheers.

The programme ouibratcd speeches by
John Y. Stone , Judge Thurston and others.
Charles M. Il.irle , president of the club , pre-
sided

-

and introduced the speakers. The Hub-
stance of Mr. Stone's address wns a iccoiint-
ing

-

of the changes which have occurred
through the change in the national adminis-
tration. . To thu strength of the present re-
publican

¬

candidates , ho said , "Harrison will
loose no votes because his ancestors signed
the declaration ol independence. The demo-
cratic party would give a million dollars if-

G rover Cleveland had a grandfather. " "No
soldier will ever present his cl ilm for a pen-
sion

¬

to Harrison , which has passed the two
houses of congress , and see in Ins face any
sign of rclusal. " The address was full of
good points which were enthusiastically re-
ceived. .

Judge Thurston was then intioduced and
was icceived with vocilcrous cheers.-
"JJo.vs

.

, " said lie , "what's the matter with
Hen Harrison. " "He's all right , " responded
the audience. Tills was the keynote to the
short address which followed , i'his was a
practical and full ol points which are engag-
ing

¬

thu minds of Ilia people all over the
country to-day. It was u rattler , and at Its
conclusion three rousing cheers were given
for tliu republican candidates and another
three for Judge Thurston.-

Hon.
.

. James McCabu , of Shenandoali , fol-
lowed

¬

in the same vein , which closed the
addresses of thu evening.

General Abr.im Dally, a nincty-two-ycar-
old resident of Brooklyn , is to icculvc a pen-
sion of $< 00 a year from that city under au-
thority

¬

of a bill that passed the New York
assembly. Ho is a veteran of the war of 181i ! .

The oldest active chemist of Germany ,

Herr G , Hanor, died recently in Hurl in at the
ago of ninety-four. Ho had been employed
in one factory since la'J.-

1.Holding

.

11 or Own.
Last Saturday , the 1-tli , was the

ninty-niiith birthday of Mrs. Thomas
Wilson , bays the Boston Olobo , and the
occasion of an unusually pleasant gath-
ering

¬

of relatives , friends and neighbors
in thu house which has boon huraforthe
past eighty-two years. With scarcely
an exception , since she reached four-
bcoro

-
and ton , each anniversary has re-

ceived
¬

a similar recognition. Her lines
having been cast in an unpretending
country community , these demonstra-
tions

¬

have alwajs been characteris-
tically

¬

conducted , and this of Saturday
was no exception. From ! ! o'clock until
0i: ! ( ) the fine old lady was the central
attraction. With cordial greeting she
received each guest , modestly waiving
the numerous compliments to her well
preserved looks nnd faculties ; grace-
fully

¬

directing the current of conversa-
tion

¬

into lc s personal channels and sus-
taining

¬

her share with unllagging in-

terest
¬

throughout the entire afternoon ;
scattering crumbs of history ; detailing
amusing anecdyt es , or exchanging
mirthful jeats , as the continually chang-
ing

¬

circloof auditors sceingd todemund.-
At

.
5JO; ! ice cream , cake , colleo , fruit and

lemonade woro'servcd and deliberately
dispatched , wuli no check upon thu
easy sociability of the guests until they
dispersed at 0:30: , with'sang'uino hopes
of u rouulou ou i>i >- -J.-aJtb
birthdsar. ' '

. '

THE DISCIPLES OF FRANKLIN ,

Now Applications of the Force of-
Electricity. .

THE WORK OF THE ELECTFJI CIANS

Elect rlu CnrH Dangerous Hlcctrle
Minim ; Uoad A Now Current

System Kloclrlc Presses
Electric Notes.-

An

.

LOIccti-lc Mining Hond.
Among the interesting applications of

electricity to mining work , the electric
road in the coal mines at Lykens. Pn. ,

is ono of the moat successful. It has
been shown that electricity offers es-

pecial
¬

advantages for use at mines
where fuel is scarce and water-power of
easy access , as in the silver and other
mines in our western territory ; but , be-

sides
¬

the decreased cost of fuel , the
case with which electric motors can be
used in almost any position , under con-
ditions

¬

that steam engines could not
meet , makes electric transmission still
more valuable. In coal mines the co t-

of fuel is , ot course , a small item ; but
the greater safety , ellicicncy , and llox-
ibility

-
of a system of electrical distribu-

tion
¬

, as compared with a number of
steam engines , give it an advantage
which must soon oe recognised. In the
Lykons Valley mines there lias been
used for some time an electric-motor
car to take the place of mules for haul-
ing

¬

cars from the mine. The length of
the road is C , ; !0 ( ) fcot ; the weight of the
locomotive , 15,001)) pounds ; the largest
load it is capable of handling , 150 tons ;

the speed , six to eight miles per hour.-
A

.
second road on the same general

plan is being equipped for the same
company. The system employed is the
Schlcsingcr.-

A

.

New Current System.
The prediction made but u compara-

tively
¬

short time ago , that an alternat-
ing

¬

current motor of an eflicicncy com-
parable

¬

with that of a continuous
current motor would soon bo forth-
coming

¬

has not required a long time for
its fulfillment. Methods by which such
a motor could ho constructed have been
clearly pointed out , and their advan-
tages

¬

and disadvantages dilated upon ;

but now , without employing any of
those , Mr. Tcsla , of New
York , has struck out on a new line of
thought , and in the construction of his
machine , a principle of exceed-
ingly

¬

broad application. It is evident
that as motion ih a relative term only ,

it makes no dillei-encc vvhcther the
magnet poles bo stationary and
the armature bo moved , or
whether the armature be stationary
and the poles bo moved ; not' docs it
make any dilTorcnco whether the poles
move as a body or whether the magnet-
ism

¬

force be so disposed that the poles
shift regularly and progressively in a
stationary nuiss of iron. The latter i.s

the principle upon which Mr Tcshi's ap-
paratus

¬

is based , and the great modifica-
tions

¬

of which it is capable in trans-
formers

¬

and motors of various kinds are
well shown in his paper read at the an-
nual

¬

institute of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineers. That which
will attract most general attention , and
which is specially dwelt upon by Mr-
.Tcsla

.

, is the fact that the motor re-
quires

¬

no commutators , nor does the
armature in fact require any connection
witn the lines whatever , as it consists
simply of an inductive device mounted
in bearings. As an exposition of the
principles and theory of this now sys-
tem

¬

of applying alternating currents to
various uses , .Mr. Tesla's paper is re-
markable

-

for it>t thorough and compre-
hensive

¬

nature.-

Kleotrlc

.

Presses.-
It

.

was early seen that the introduc-
tion

¬

of the practical electric motor
would bo an immoiiho boon to printing
olllces and press rooms , and ono is not
surprised , therefore , to see a power so
handy , clean and compact in form
adopted by printers everywhere. When
the Electrical World printed Borne
80,000 copies of that paper by electric
motor ut the Philadelphia Electrical
exhibition in 1881 , there was no other
such plant in the country in regular
operation. To-day there are literally
hundreds of presses all over the coun-
try

¬

driven electrically , and the results
are generally of the most satisfactory
character.-

I

.

YNCIIIOI ) NUT ANM3 TO AVAIjK-

A Cornso Tramping Over n Crowd of-
Jlorror.Strlckcii hyiiuhors.

That the bodies of the dead , oven a-

long time after the moment of death do
perform actions which have till the ap-
pearance

-
of volition , are instances fa-

miliar
¬

to every student of medical liter-
ature

¬

, says the San r'rnncibco Examiner.
Physicians , it is true , assure us that in
those movements the element of volition
docs not enter , and they have given to
this muscular movement the nnjno of-

"rollox action , " and this apparently , wo
are expected to accept a a perfectly
lucid explanation of a phenomenon ,

which , without the name would bo oh-

scuro.
-

. Enlightened by the term "rcllex.-
action. , " it must bo discontented and ex-
acting

-
curiosity that would not rest and

bo thankfuj.-
At

.

Hawlo'v's Bar , a mining camp
near Virginia City , Montana territory ,

.. ambler named Henry Graham , buf

KSTANL.ISHKI. ) IK tii.-

3IASSILLON

. ) 187-
8CO. . ,

, OHIO , MANUFACTUllKIt-

S.INCOUPOUAl'UI

.

SIZES FROM Especially Adapted tot

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,
POWER , Mills and Elevators *

AUTOMATIC - : - CUT-OFF ENGINES.
Specifications anil estimates furnished for complete steam plunts. lloKiilutlon. Durability dunr-
nutccd.

-
. Can show letters from imerrthcio fuel liconomy Is oqiml with Corliss Non-Condoniln ,

ItKAM'Il I1OUSK , COUiV IIj IIMJI'FS , IOWA.
Send for Catalogue , E. C. HARRIS , Manager.

commonly known as "Gray Flank , " met
si miner named Drc.-fuss ono day , with
whom ho had had a dispute the pre-
vious

¬

night about n pack of cards , and
asked him into a barroom to have a,

drink. The unfortunate minor taking
' this as an overture of peace , gladly con-

seated.
-

. They stood at the counter , and
while Drcyfu'ss was in the act of drink-
ing

¬

Graha'in shot him dead. This was
in 1SU5. Within an hour after the mur-
der

¬

Graham was in the hands of the
vigilantes , and that ovcniutr at sunset ,

after a fair , if informal trial , ho was
hanged to the limb of a tree which
grew upon n little eminence within
sight of the whole camp.

The original intention had been to-

"string him up , " as is customary in
such nu'airs , and with a view to that
operation the long rope had been
thrown over the limb , while a
hair of hands wore ready to hoist away.
For some reason this plan was
abandoned , the rope given a single
turn about the limb at a suitable dis-
tance

¬

from the noose , the free end mndo
made fast to a bush , and the victim
compelled to bland on the back of a
horse , which , at the cut of a whip ,

sprang from under him , leaving him
swinging. When steadied his feet
were about eighteen inches from the
earth.

The body remained suspended for ex-
actly

¬

half an hour , the greater part of
the crowd remaining about it. Then
the "judge" ordered it taken down.
The rope was untied Iroin the bush , and
two men stood to lower away. The mo-
ment

¬

the feet came squarely upon the
ground the men engaged in lowering ,

I thinking , doubtless , that those standing
about the body had hold of it to support

. it , lot go the rope. The body at once
ran quickly towards the main part of
the crowd , the rope paying out as it

' went. The head rolled from side to-

hide , the eyes and tongue protruding.
' With cries of horror the crowd ran
hither and thither , stumbling , falling
over onu another , cursing. In and out
among them , over the fallen , coming
into collision with others , his direction
governed by blind caprice , the horrible
dead man ' 'pranced , " his fcot lifted so
high at each step that his knees struck
his breast. The deepening twilight
added his terror to the uncanny scene ,

and bravo men lied from the spot , not
daring to look behind.

Straight into this confusion from the
outskirts of the crowd walked with
rapid steps the tall liguro of a man
whom all who saw instantly recognised-
as a master spirit. This was Dr. Arnold
Spier , who , with two other physicians ,

had pronounced the man dead , and had
been retiring to camp. Ho moved as
directly toward the dead man as
the now somewhat less rapid and erratic
movements of the latter would permit ,

and him in hisarms. Encouraged
bv this. 11 score of men sprang shouting
to the fice end of the rope , which hail
been drawn entirely over the limb , and
laid hold of it , intending to make a
finish of their work. They ran with it
toward the bush to which it had been
fastened , but there was no resistance ;

the physician had cut it from the dead
murderer's nock. In a moment the
body was lying on its back , with com-
posed

¬

limbs and face upturned to the
Kindling stars in the motionless rigidity
appropriate to death. The hanging had
been done well enough ; the neck had
been broken by the drop. Dr. Spier
know that u corpse which , placed upon
its fcot , would walk run , would lie still
when placed unoii its buck. The dead
are creatures ol habit.-

An

.

In a farm house , ono and one-half
miles northwest of Waldron , Hillndalo
count v , lives John Hrookn , Hiys the De-

troit
¬

Journal , who is thought to bo the
oldest man in the state. Ho was born
at Hancock , N. II. , Juno 18 , 17bJ( , and ,

therefore , ho is NX) years old to-day.
His ancestry cannot bo traced beyond
New England , but from what has been
learned , ho io thought to bo of Scotch-
Irish descent. His curly life , or the
nio t of it , was opont on a farm.

Shortly before the war of 1812 ho
moved to Milford , N. H. , where ho
worked at blacksmithing until his
brother , being drafted for the war and
unable to go , he olTercd to go as his
substitute.

After his discharge ho wont back to
Hancock , where he was marricd. it the
ago of twenty-eight , to Miss Deidemia-
IJrooks , of that place.-

Mr.
.

. Brooks is above the average in
Weight and siaturoBjpnlo and perfectly

erect , with an iron constitution thafl
bids fair for endurance for many years'
to come-

."Tho
.

worst language , ho recently re-
marked

¬

, that I remember of over hav¬
ing used , and for which I have always
been sorry , was once when a terribly
ugly cow I had wns acting at her ugliest.
I spoke to her as being possessed with
the devl.| I thought afterwards I might
have said she was a "very bad cow justi-
as well. "

Two years ago , it being Mr. Brook's
100th birthday , a celebration was holdt
in the grove on the farm where ho lives.
Three brass bands , various G. A. R.
posts , and other organisations , wore
prcsonttho attendance in all amounting1-
to about four thousand people , assem-
bled

¬

to do him honor.
John liohinson , died .luno 11 nt Ncenali.

U'is. , lined ninety-two years. Ho was re(
iimrkably well and active until a weak before
his de.-

ith.SPECIALNOTICES

.

,_
NOTIOK-

SI'KCl A I * ndA crtLsements , such ns r.ost.ronnfl ,
, Tor Nile. To Kaiit.Wnnlx , Ilonrdlnff ,

et <- . will bo tnsoitoil In this column at the lowrate of TUN CUNTS ] ii: ( UNI ! for thoflrstln-
Mmon

-
and Cents J'er l.liio for ouch tmbhe-

quenl
-

Insertion. adveitlKrmunts nt our1-
ollicy , No 11! IVnrl Street , ueur lliouUnur.

. Icron.

WANTS._
POH HAI.i : Tour-loom house , with kitchen ,

! ci-lliir , well , cistern uiiil other linpmo-
muitH. . J. K. Peterson , iKU Lincoln jive.

SAMI lloiiso with four rooniH , kitchen.good cellar , well , cistern iincl other improver
mentR. J. K , Peterson , Xli Lincoln nvo-

.D
.

ltliSSMAKINH nouiiK
No. ll''TThlid avenue , or liy thu dny.

FOHSALi : 'Ihebobtsmnll fruit nnd vi-geta
in I'ottawHttmnlo county , two

miles from Council Illulls postolliuntaprlco
that will soil It , on rmnurknhly easy tcrmft ,
Title pcrfott nnd propoity In good condition ;
Possession given any time , flood rruHon foe
fflllliiK. It. ' ! ' . llryunt A : Co. , UM HroiiUWuV.
Coimill Illuiri* , In-

.POK
.

TltADIJ Siivcriil KtockH of mi-rchandlse ,
Improved and nnlmpiovcd farms. John *

hlon .V Van I'littcn , M Muln ht.

,
( > ST A smiill bronstpln , dphlgn of Kitten,

ed oyi-s , J.euvu ut Ileo oillcc.

FOIt SAMJ-Tliroo ycnr old i. (Jcntla
bound. I Hi :; Ninth ht.-

IIOIIMJ.

.

II ) A middle aged woman , to keep
. A. llczi'Hlno , 1HH Hio.idwny-

.rpo
.

HUNT Immediately , for the Bummer, aX ( 'ood furnished house. 10 roonm ; i-loitct and
liatli room ; city wuter. Apply on premises , till]
Mil live.

WANT-TocxthniiKo NehiankaorVlhtonula
Illulls or Omaha

property or merchandise. O. I' . McKiyiso-

n.I

.

WILL buy oo l second-hand fmult lire , ntnv-
nnd carpotn ; will puy full cash value. A

Miindel. :ui llruitilwiiy.
; ) Stocks ol ni rchun.-

T
.'. Hav

> Omahit nnd Council Illutls city property.-
nlLoweHtnrn luud to exchnnce for "" ! Call
on or address Johnson A : Christian , Hocin U5,
Cliambnr of Commerce. . Omaha.-

T71OH

.

HAM ! -At a ImrBttin , 40 ucros near utocleJyards , South Omaha , Noli. , Johnson It-
ClirlMlnti , Hooin U , Chamber of Commerce.
Omaha ,

_
W ANTJJH A llrst-claeH cook at the Crouton

house.
_

I'urnni.-i )

Cole & Cole , hardware dealers , bell
the colohrratcd Richmond furnace and
Warren furnaces. H. A , Cole is a sci-
entific

¬

and practical heating engineer.
The firm invites persons contemplating
nnykmpof no v heating apparatus to
call and see UK and our linuof goods and
methods of beating. Are pleased to
give estimates on any and all work.
Call at 41 Main S-

t.NEW

.

SPRI-
NGMILLINERY
151-1 DOUGIfAS ST. , OMAHA. , NEIJ

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.MBro-
adway

.
Council HUiKu , Iowa. Utu.1i :

mr.


